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WEIX3DAT J an nary 11, 15

i one Mperts the teavt trouble to re-

elect Unit sUtM Settor Qiay.

Mr. Ci evej-am- . has indicated to recent

ca'.lers that he is not do dicptwi to ca.I

an extra session of Congress in the

ef.rine. a

r.-.f.- in Kt.ra-- k refuse to fdse tt
ti niw. Four out of fi ve iemocrats in tbe

K;nate helped to elect a Keyublican pres-

ident of that boJy

The United Stales has over 40 per

cent of the world's railroads, and Chica-

go leads a'l the cities of the world in her
railroad facilities.

Tauminv will head the procests'.OD in

the l.g inauguration parade in Washing-

ton. Jt is to be observed that Tammany

is very largely at the front nowadays.

The MissK-hut- Mugwumps Lave

rw'.ved that Henry Cabot Lodge should

not have Iwn tbe catirus nominee for

Eepublii-an- s are not mating
Mufwomp Senators, hawever.

tiKAD- - Aixv but surely the inner facta

of tbe big Panama can! scandal sre be-

ing drajjd into tbesaa'.ightof publici-

ty. They indicate state of morals that

is almost a low as the stock of the canal

'o.upwy.

It n:ui have been m cam twit?3 liar out

of a j ib w o started taat gory tale about
wholesale riot and massacre in North

Carolina. The story was fa'.! of gunpow-,r- t

and blood, but they did no killing

ouleide of the author's sanguinary mind.

Cos..f.r-a- s Catciiisus, of Misriar.p-pi- ,

has a bill to piy all war claims, and

Judge O'Neil says this would far exceed

the war debt. Hut this will net dis-

courage the South. A man never turns

back when he has his hand in the mon-

ey bag.

The w York is alarmed over

the muchness of the great dictator. It
aniiooslv riuerius : What malign crank

iness was brought to bear upon Mr.

Cleveland to induce him to declare
for a new amendment to the

Con.-'itnti- giving toe President the

jKierto appoint the Senators of the

United States T"

C 'ix)X EJ. W t k e r, t b e Co m in of

siys tU it w ith an educational
test 57,0 Vl of lbs ToXMoiuitiiigrsnU over

1.1 rears old aloiitted to this countiy be

tween Feb. 1 and Nov. 1, 1S.2, would
Lave been excluded ; and with a money
test of ( IU ) fjt eai:h immigrant, 1 W K)

out of 202,03) would have had to turn
back to Europe.

Tiikke are 1,2S applications for space

from Pennsylvania who want to exhibit
at the World's Fair, and the Chicago au-

thorities are so slow in their movements
that many of our people are becoming
discouraged. There ought to be a live
hustling cit:7.en like Commissioner Far-pih- ar

at the head of affairs in Chicago,

fien there would be daylight seen onca
in a while. Pennsylvania leads every
other State in the World's Fair work,
and her exhibit will be a remarkable
one.

Ameeicas wmnfD have scored another
signal victory in being allowed all the
advantages, heretoforeenjiyel only by
men, in the me lical school or hospital
at the Johns Hopkins University. The
demand was made years ago and the
trustees finally yielded, provided $193,-Oj- O

in c ish was presented to the institu-

tion. Through the direct gift of $:;00,0n0

of a noble w oman, Miss Mary F--. Barrett,
and other generous donors the entire
amount has been raise.L It is only a
question of time when the doors of eve-

ry university will have to be thrown
open to women on the same terms as to
men.

While tbe year of IS'JL' was one of un-

precedented prosiierity in the United
States, Harold Frederick, London corre-

spondent of the New York Tune, says it
w as one of great hardship in I'ngiand,
w here investors lost more than f'StiO.OOO,- -

in an I $t00.W,OW inlS'.U.
Tu- - are good iigures for the Democrats
to study before repeal'ng tLe MeKinley
tariff law if they want to legislate for
thiscountry, and not for England and
alt the ou'.si le world. That law give
this country unexampled prosperity, and
the free traders have had to admit it in
looking at the record of the year. The
campaign is over, and they must look
the facts in the face now and shoulder
the responsibility lor keeping tbem
where they are or changing them for the
wone. You can not eat your cake and
have it, is a good maxim f r the Demo-

crats at this time.

Says the New York Pr,t : " At the
dinner of the Business Men's Democratic
Association, Siturday night, liepresf nta-tiv- e

Boeckinri ige declared that "the
great qaes'ion which the Democratic
party has staked itself to answer is the
readjustment of the tariff, the establish-
ment of a s ua i currency on a stable ba-h'- .s

and the revision of the enormous pen-

sion roils." The remarkable interest
whi.-'- j Southern Congressmen, many of
w hom ferved in the rebel aimy, tike iu
tbe question of "purg:ng" the pension
list is not unnatural, but the petson who
imagines that Union veterans wi'l re-

ceive fair and equitable treatment at the
hands f the men they fought is a fit
candidnte for admission to a lunatic asy-

lum. The Pi-.-- bs no to
open old wounds, but when a represen-
tative if the late Confcdt rary talks to the
North about revising the "pension rolls,"
he is exhibiting a degree of insolence
hat deserves sharp condemnation."

The Couderfport Juurnol says there are
now pending in Potter county and two
northern tiercocnties of tie State, fort ix

divorce cases in different stages of lit-

igation. Out or the twenty-tw- o decrees
of divorce granted by the courts of Pcnn-sy- h

aiia last month, twenty were to
prople who cam from New York State
especially for divorces. The strict mar-
riage la w s of Pen nsy 1 van ia een d h un J --

reds of couples over the New Yotk boun-

daries to get married, and to even things
up the strict laws of New York State
send hundreds of couples to Pennsylva-
nia to get unmarried. It is to pieven
this sort of thing that the commission
has been created to provide nniform leg-- i
islat ion between all the State of the
Union. The marriage and divorce laws
of tuny Slates conflict, and there is al-

ways more or lees trouble. Make them
uniform and the counties along tr.e nor-
thern border of Pennsylvania will no
longer be burdended w ith divorce suits
in w hich the parties are not citizens, but
wbo have come over here to take advan-
tage of our lax divorce laws. Iltrriilurg
Tcleproph. I

. i I

Amnesty to Mormons.

Frota Uic Chicago Io:r ocean.

The full amnesty and pardon of Presi-

dent Harrison to all persons liable to the

penalties of the law ends

an interesting chapter in the kistory of

this country, and ends it in a "Banner to

ssg?et that the time is not far distant

when Utah may with safety be admitted

to the Union with all the powers of a

State. The struggle has been long

one, with incidents of bloodshed and
terror, to show how a people blinded by
religious prejudice could add crime to

their religious observance and believe
the y were serving a divine purpose. The
dramatic scenes ia the "Dacitea wre
not overdrawn. Murder became almost

part of the Mormon creed in their war-fir- e

against ibe lawa of the country. The
leadership of Erigbam Yoong was eo su-

preme in the cbnrch that his will was

accepted as a revelation from Clod.

But the force of law and public opin-

ion, the closer communion with the out-

side world and education has produced
a generation of Mormons who can not be
persuaded even by revelation to make
themselves outcasts. The firm stand of
tLe Government against nnlawful mar-

riage, has produced its effuct, and the
Mormon church two years ago issued a
manifesto proclaiming its purpose to no
longer sanction plural marriages. The
officials of the church pledged t- -e mem-

bership thereof to obedience of
laws, and the Utah commission recom-

mended amnesty for pist offenses. Many

wbo are not Mormons in Utah united in
a petition for this amnesty.

President Harrison's proclamation
grants full amnesty and pardon to all
persons liable to the penalties of tbe law
by reason of unlawful cohabitation un-

der the color of polygamous or plural
marriages, w ho have since Nov. 1, 1S."I,

obeyed the law, but upon the express
condition that they shall in future fully
obey the laws of the United States. With
thisending of the chapter Utah may in
future writeanotherehowingof the perse
verance and prosperity of a people w ho
conquered the desert and made U blos-

som like a flower garden, held to a faith
ith the fidelity of martyrs, but without

that determination to ignore the laws of
their country end the laws of morality by
claiming this as a religions tenet. When
the Latter Iay Saints show something of
the same loyalty to their country and its
laws that they have 6hown to their
church, Utah will beadmittedas a State.
Cut they must for a time be nnder pro-

bation before they csn be admitted to
fall fellowship in the Union.

TheCootey Reward.

Taytnent of rewards to the ofik-er- s who
captured the survivors of the Couley gang,
the outlaws who terrified the farming com-

munity of Fayette county for several years,
has began. TLe Geors township School
board met Sa'.ur.iay and heard evidence
regarding tbe various claims for the rewaid
of ofo-re- by the Board for Frank
Cooloy s capture, and the claimants were

Sheriff McCormick, W.A Smith, Bert John
son, and W. F.ach had an attor
ney present and the legal battle was a spir-

ited one, the money finally being divided as
fciiotrs: Smith, Johnson, $li5 ; M

Coriu:ck, i-- th I.SJghead was left in
the coid, although he claims ail was due him
f r the reason that he had laid the piaa
that ended in the killing of Couk-y- , and the
capture of IUai;fv a: d the rest of the g&ng.

Ihe County Cvuinjihioneis and private
citizens of Georestownship have f Vio each
to distribute, but they have bevn waiting on
the School B arj and will most bkeiy make
about the same distribution.

Prayed For Them AIU

Penvir, Jan. fi Tbe Senate is still un
organized, three days have been spent in
fruitless balloting. It is sa'd that apples
lion will be made Monday to the Supreme
Court for a mi'idamus to compel the Senate
to organic and get ready for business, as
Tuesday is inauguration day.

l)en feck's prayed in the House y

caused an uproar that shook the building
He said: "We shal pray especially for the
majority of this House. We hope that they
will be better thenthe last legislature or else
that they may not have a majority of one.
We are told to pray fjrourer.tniiesand we do
so far as they nee J our prayers and we hope
all party lints may be coverJ cp, and we pray
for Populijis and lemocraU, and we hope
that they will be resigned to there fate
We thank God for allowing us to live in this
glorious country and we hope now that all
the ofiiees are filled there will be harmony
Slay God b!e?s us ail.' '

Nearly Killed by Robbers.
New Casti e. Pa , Jan. $. An outrage was

committed last night at tbe residence of
Isaac II. Slavin, a weallhy farmer residing
in this county. Slavin U80 years old, and
with hit wife, son and daugiiter-in-la- oc-

cupy a fine house. Slaviu's sou and dau;ht
er weie absent from home.

About 10 o'clock there was a knock at the
door. Mr. Slavin procured a lantern and
ojne-- tbe door. The instant it opened be
was struck a fearful blow oa the head with
a club and fell insensible to the floor. The
thieves proceeded to the room where Mrs.
Slavin iay and she tainted at their

The robbers got off with a large sum
of money an 1 the two aged people are in a
critical coed lion.

Bride Flees From Th Alter.

riTTtB! ao, Pa. , Jan. G Miss Mary Seidler
and Andrew Parker were to have been mar-
ried in St. Michael's Church, at Braddock,
yester.-iay- . Wcile kneeling at the srscris'y
rai: raiting for the priest Mary got up and
to tbe surprise of everybody in tbe church,
waikfj ont. Toe deserved groom fjilowed
and oa-ii- ht cp with her in the estibule.
Mi-s- s said she could cot marry him.
Parker then domaj-- to be reioiliarsed to
the meat of $1 i, which he paid for the
marriage license. He to give her
the change and knocked her down. She
had seen an old lover in the church, and
will marry him whai the excitcmeat b!ws
over.

A Great Ice Cores Breaks.
CiscisstTt, O., January 8 The immense

ioe gorge which extended from shore to
shore and several miles in length broke this
afternoon. Several boats were sent to tbe
bottom of the river and it was with great
difficulty that the craws were saved. The
loss will be about i"x),1:i0.

Shall the Tax Be Repealed ?
The Hob. Henry Bacon (Dem., New

York), chairman of the bouse committee on
coinage, ma-se-e an argument against the re-

peal of State bank tax, and show how the
issue of State bank currency would be un-
safe. The defenders of state bank currency
desire it because of its elacticity. Mr. Ba-
con shows that if this currency be sound it
will ruh to tbe Gnancia! centers exactly a
our present currency does, and that it will
stay in the neighborhood of the banks of is-

sue only if it beao discredited that it will
not make ill way to tbe great 6nancial cen
ten. Elasticity, therefore, can be got onlr
tf it be beloa par. He makes the further
practical point that, if the currency be is- -
sueJ understate laws, there will be tbe
greatest imiginsble diversity, because tbe
state laws are in no way uniform, and ma
ny of them as they exist to-d- would per-
mit the wildest kind of wildcat issues. This
argument is made the more important be-- !
cause Ihe movement to repeal tbe stale
bank tat is lately a Democrauc move-
ment, and Mr. Bacon b a Democrat and
chairman of the preseut committee that has
the matter is charge ia the House

Blaine Near to Death.

HIS VITALITY SAPPED.

.a v'ar-,.v--- . ;

JAVES fi Pti V?

Was HiscTON D. C, January 8. 1S3. Mr.

Blainehada bad iurn 8aturday nght and

two serious sinking spells early yesterday
rooming like that of Sunday three weeks
ago, and once more be went down to the
gatrt of death. He was revived by heroic
remedies, but all through tbe bleak day he
was j'ist alive and that was ai'.

Tbe news of his critical condition spread
rapidly and brougbt throngs of callers to the
old Red House. It was early understood
that, weak and emaciated, be was barely

kpt a'ive by powerful medicines, and that
bis physicians did not expect him to live
much longer. Even Mr. Biaine' family ad-

mitted that the end seemed in sight
In tbe afternoon he was somewhat re

covered from his relapse, and during the
evening was sleeping quieily. Bat, despite
the pain, it was the manifest fear of his
frier.d that death was only a few hours
away.

WASHrsuToa, Jan. 10 Mr. Blains'i phy
sician autuoriz.-- s the following :

Mr. Biaine passed a comfortable day
until 8 o'lock this evening, wheu he became
not so well, and ail a. x. be is still losing
strength.

Several times during the djy Mr. Blaine
niade an effort to converse with those at his
bedside, but the doctors have forbidden any
one to talk to him or permit him to talk
He is so weak that the slightest exertion
may bring on another sinking spell, and in
bis present condition it seems almost

fjr him to sink much lower and
live.

Huried to Ms Death.
IlAZLrros. January 5 A frightful acci

dent occurrtd on Mdl Mountain last night
by which Dr. William Snyder, Jr., of Nesco- -

petk, was thrown over a fifty-foo- t precipice
and killed. Dr. Snyder left bis home Jt
terday afternoon for Hughesville iu answer
to a sii k call. When be reached the sum
nut of the mountain be discovered that tbe
descent was very dangerous, owing to the
icy condition of tbe pass. He resolved to
continue his journey, however, and started
down the mountain.

He had not proceeded far when his horse
began to slip aid eventually started off at
gallop, which the dixtor could not control.
Just as they were passing the most danger
ous point the vehicle lurched suddenly to
one side and the doctor was thrown out and
over an embankment.

A MCsSAGE TO BIS FATHEE.

Ia the meantime tbe horse continued on
bis mad run down the mountain. As be
reached Hughesville only fragments of the
vehicle were attached to the harness. Tbe
horse was reeo;r.!z?d as that of Dr. Snyder,
and as its owner did not put in an appear
ance the people of Hughesville started out
to find him.

When discovered it was ascertained that
all of his ribs had been broken and bis face.
head and limbs were terribly battered. His
body was one mass of contusions. He re-

vived sufficiently to dictate tbe following
telegram to his father: "If I die before
you reach me hold tbe township responsi
ble for my death." He died shortly after.
The road at that point is not protected by
railing.

Friedens Items.
12 degrees below a?ro is the lowest tbe

mercury has registered at this place the
present winter.

The week of prayer was observed in Frie
dens and so much iulerest was manifested
that it was decided to continue the services
another week.
The Reformed church erected here during

the past summer will be dedicated on the
tb of January. These brethren will have

a cozy little church.
Misses Minnie and F.mma Snyder returned

rora Johnstown Saturday. The former had
been in that city for sometime learning tbe
millinery buisne9s . It is said she will open
a bbop fcere.

A cumber of new buildings will be erect
ed in this place during the coming sum
mr.

No change is antic:rated in tbe post mast
ership at Fried ?ns, as Grover and his psrty
have no representatives Lere;" but Henry
Benson, livi-- g cloi by, must be expecting
an appointment of somr kind under the new
administration, as a reward for his rejoic
ing over the Bvuueratie victory.

The festival given nnder the auspices of
tbe Jr. O. U. A. M., at this place was a great
cjcess.

F.eniarkaMe to note, ttere bis not been
in this viliiage since last summer

Farmers are buy hauling hay and straw
to the li. K. station, and hauling home
t'rrr irim to be used during tbe spring.

People out this way seem to think that
tbe coal leases taken by ex -- ndge Btar are
a "go. " If the Jud e eu:ceJi ia making
the deal our people should certainly feel
grateful to him. It wjuld mein a boom for
Old "gee-wink.- "

Some of our farmers talk of planting as
many as sevea anJ eight acres of potatoes
in the spring.

Several wedding are bucked for this sec
tion, and will cons off befjre the storms of
winter are over. X.

Pomona Grange Meeting.
The Somerset county Pomona will bold a

meeting at Sioyestowa on Saturday tbe 21st
of January, 1:;93, begining at 9:33 a. in-- I.

Opening of Pomona.
t Regular order of business.
3. Address of greeting by Qnemahoning

Grange.
4 by Maple Grange.
5. Tbe dangers of American Institutions.

Opened by Mi! ford Grange.
U jeiies and their discussion.
"-

- What is the greatest hindrance to tbe
farmers of (be preset day? Opened by
Highland Grange.

. To what extent can tbe Grange do with-
out nvdJlcrnen ? Opened by Valley Grange.

9. What legislation do farmers require of
the next Lgi!aiure? G,ened by Vale
Grange.

K. y leriesaod d scussion by Pomona.
II. Closing exercises.
Let every Grange send a large delegation

and help to make this the best Pomona yet
held in the county. Committee.

Jenner Items,
Mrs. O. V. Shaulia, of this place, ia very

sick and is not expected to live.
Fred Gonder is also on tbe sick list.

Tbe new mill near Jenner X Roads which
Las recently been started op with a full line
or new machinery, is doiDg excellent work.
Charles Hayinmeyer, of Mostoller. an ex-
perienced roller process miller, is assisting
Mr. Shaffer in operating tbe milL

Mrs. O. M. Shaulis, of this place, ia very
tic aud is not expected to live.

Three yourg children of Alberts. Henle,
of Pittsburgh, were buried in one grave last
Tbursdty. They died of nieaaha.

News Items.
Wednesday nisht burglars entered the nf--

idence ol Chief Burg?ss Blosei, at New vi lie,

Pa., bound, gagged and chloroformed bira
and tis wife, then broke into the portion of
the bouse used as a jewelry store, and stole
(400 in money and jewelry to the amount of
$1,200.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease bas pet an end to her
candidacy for the United States Senator-shi- p

from Kansas. Ia a letter addressed to
Chairman Breden hal, of the People's Party
Committee, she made a formal withdrawal
from tbe contest and advocated the election
of a straightout Populist.

It seems that polygamy is about dead in
tah. President Harrison ha issued a

proclamation granting full amnesty to all
members of the Mormon church who have,
sinoe November 1, 1SGI, abstained from all
polygamous practices, and npon the express
condition that they shall in tbe future faith-

fully obey Ihe lawsof the United States.

M. T. Miller, late teacher of the public
school in Lancaster township, Lancaster
county, has brought suit against the Board
of Directors to recover $5,0v0 damages for
alleged wrongful dismissal from bis position
as teacher. Charges of incompetency and
failure to properly attend to the moral
training of the children were brought against
him.

Week before last some gunners of Harris- -

burg, in bunting for gime north of Liogles-tow- n,

noticed several wild turkeys Hying

about, but one remained and was struggling
aa they thought, being entangled in the
bushes, says tbe Hammelstown Sun. One
of tbe men shot at the turkey, and npon In-

vestigation tbey found that a large black-snak- e

bad swallowed the turkey's leg and
was trying to tear it from the fowl's body.

At 2 o'clock Thursday morning the Alle
gheny county, Md., court house was destroy-

ed by fire. The flames started in tbe grand
jury room, ana by the lime assistance ar
rived bad made such headway as to render
futile ad efforts to save the building. A
greater part of the records were saved and it
ia not believed that tbe loss in this respect
will be great or irreparable. Tbe building
cost $30,000 ; insured for $.O.00O.

Recent calculations of the rye crops of
Berks county have placed that county at the
bead of the list in Pennsylvania. Tbe cen
sus report of IS90 shows the yield for that
year as nearly $1"0,CM0 bushels, compared

itb 250.Oi.i0 bushels in Ltneasler and 223,- -

000 bushels in Lehigh. The comparatively
high prices have rendered this cereal more
profitable tban wheat, aud tbe result
bas been an increased production. The
bulk of the crop is consumed by distant dis
tilleries aud flouring mills.

Clay Hopper, age 17, who has been ill with
dropsy of tbe heart for several months at
Toledo, Ohio, was supposed by his family
and physician to have died, and his faneral
was set for last Fnday. hen all was in
readiness the corpse showed signs of life and
the funeral was thereupon declared off. The
boy baa remained ia a comatose condition
since that time, and although tbe body is
warm there ia no other signs of life. The
physicians are puzzled over this strange
case.

Attorney Charle." Nolan, of St. Louis, rais
ed an interesting point bef re the supreme
court Friday. He is attorney for Samuel
Welaer, convicted some time ago in the St

Louis criminal court of murder in tbe first
degree. In his argument attorney Nolan
said the death sentence slioald be set aside
and a new trial ordered on tbe ground that
one of the jurors was asleep while the de
fense was giving its most important testimo
ny. The supreme court has the nutter on
der advisement.

There never has been a case in tbe city of
Detroit that exemplified more clearly tbe
danger of convicting a man upon circum-

stantial evidence than that of George Boz

z?nberger, who was found guilty about six
weeks ago by a jury in tbe Recorder's court
of murder in tbe first degree for the killing
of Wm. Knack. Affidavits in support of a
new trial were filed Thursday by the attor
ney for tbe defendant, from which it ap-

pears that Bozzenberger is innocent and that
Olto Scbulthers is guilty. Young Scbul- -

thers, who is a nephew of Bozzenberger, con-

fessed to having committed the murder for
which his uncle is now serving a life sen
fence. Bozzenberger will probably be re
leased.

Mrs. Dennis Coyle's sister-in-la- went to
8l Joeeph, Mo., a week ago to visit her
brother. Tbe other day she took Croyle's
two yonnji children and started, ostensibly,
to a Catholic church to have them baptized.
Since then she has not been seen or beard
from. Friday, Coyle, becoming alarmed
over tbe prolonged absence ol his sister and
children, started out to search for them.
He, too, bas failed to return, and all traces
of him have been lost. Now Mrs. Coyle will
take a turn in seeking the lost ones.

Philadelphia maintains her reputation of
being the city of homes. During the five

years ending December 31, lyi, there were
erected there 21173 more new buildings
than in New York, and 5162 more than in
New York, Boston and Baltimore combined.
This great lead was due in large part to the
custom in Philadelphia of building small
bouses for one family rather tban huge
structures or "flat" tenements. When we

observe tbe cost of new buidlings the story
is a different one. The average cost of those
erected last year in Philadelphia was $3,333,

M, in Boston 67, and in New York
$17,509 5H.

A bill will be introduced at the present
session of the Legislature which makes these
changes of dates in tbe game laws of tbe
State . The season for woodcock, w hich be-

gins by the preient law July 4 and ends
January 2, is changed to begin September 1

and end January 1 ; tbe sea ton for squirrel,
which begins now September 1 and ends
January 1, is changed to begin October 1

and end January 1 ; the season for ruttt---

grouse, commonly called pheasants, which
now begins October land ends January 1

is changed to begin November 1 and end
January 1.

A New Book on Sheep.
Washikgtok, D. C, Jan. 2 One of the

most valuable publications ever issued by
tbe Government is a report upon tbe sheep
industry of the United States, prepared nn
der the direction of the Secretary of Agri
culture. It treats of the history and condi-
tions of the industry from the early settle
ment of the country dowa to the present
day and is handsomely illustrated. It is for
distribution by the Secretary.

The Blue Laws Sustained.
Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Tbe Supreme

Court this morning handed down a decision
confirming tbe legality of the old blue lai
of 1794 as applied to tbe publication of Sua
day newspapers. Tbe case was that of
Thomas Matthews, publisher of the Pitts
burg SnnHjif LeaiUr. He was convicted of
publishing and issuing bis paper on Sun
day, December 27, 1S91.

Tbe Supreme Court, in affirming tbe dc
cision of tbe lower court, gives as its opin-
ion that the law npon this subject is plain
and it could do nothing but interpret it as
it did and confi rm Mr. Matthew's convic
tion. Tbe Court says that the framers of
tbe act could not foresee tbe growth of
newspapers, or tbey would possibly have
exempted them from the provisions of the
act. Tbe Court commends tbe act, butsajs
that a too liberal enforcement of its prov.s-ion- s

may lead to its repeal, and that it is in
more danger from its frieuds tban from its
foes.

Loo lea Blue fur Mill.
Acstis, January 8. The Legislature will

convene next Tuesday, and among otber
duties is the election of a United States Sena-
tor. Mr. Mills is tbe only avowed Candida e
but for some time there have been rumors
that Governor Hogg may enter tbe race, and
should he do s it tsclaimel with some
show of reason tbat be will beat Mills, wbo
is exceedingly unpopular with tbe Populist
members.

It is said tbat with the Populists Ooverr or
Hogg conld brat Mills, a his friends are La
Ike majority in both bouses.

About Sentences.
"Who would be a tnrkey hen Fed and

fattened in a pen. Killed and eat by hungry
men. Let him turn and flee." This from a

parody in Bruc-- 's Address affords a good

example of the use of anil It is the only

conjunction that expresses an addition
simply tbat and nothing more. Tbe mem-

bers of each pair are so closely connected
both in thought and expression that with-

out slopping to analyze them we may re-

gard tbem as one. Correct tbe following

and change to single sentences by the use of
aid .

I. The weather has been wet and cold.
Friday morning last we had quite a shower

of bail.
2. It destroys all sense of pain where ap

plied. It leaves no unpleasant after-ecect-

3. Two unknown women on the borse- -

cirs were killed instantly. Thirteen otber
passengers were injured.

4. Irishmen and Italians of tbe street- -

gang had a free fight. Two Irishmen stab
bed.

5. The Lord's Supper was administered
to the congregation. Seventeen new mem-

bers were taken in the church.
" Though deep, yet clear ; though gentle.

yet not dull ; strong without rage, without
overflowing, fulL" Here we have phrases
expressing contrast or opposition, each of
which may be cbanged to admit the nse of
hut. But like and, is a convenient mount
for inexperienced writers, sod like it is lia-

ble to be ridden to deatb. Sometimes it is
bard to tell which should be osed, aa this
example will show: "The doctors started to
work on one side and tbe priests prayed on
tbe other, and in eight minutes Dr. Chess--

rown pronounced the man dead." Com-

pare with this : "He had been in a helpless
condition for quite s while, snd before the
day of bis death he got np himself and walk-

ed to the window and viewed the surround-
ing atmosphere." Change the following as
above, nsing tut instead of and :

1. The bands have bad a rest during the
holidays. Tbey will resume work on next
Monday.

2. Always bit the nail on the head, be
careful yon don't bit your finger nail.

Z. Tbe rule was generally adhered to.
Had there been no exceptions to it there
would have been no story to telL

4. The main business of the pnlpit Is ths
preaching of tbe gospel; the quettion of
ethics should not be despised.

5. Take potatoes for instance, tbey are
very low in many localities. Tbey may and
will be dearer after while.

Let ns now examine items where tbe facts
are too numerous to be contained In a sin-

gle sentence. Here is one for instance that
comes in wrong end foremost: "He died
without a struggle. Was very cool and col-

lected on the scaffold. Awoke at 5 o'clock,
breakfasted at 9 and walked with a steady
mien to bis doom." Changed to two sen-

tences the second should read: "On tbe
scaffold he was cool and collected and died
without a struggle." Divide each of tbe fol
lowing into two sentences, with the necessa
ry corrections :

I. Ephraim Pine, of Millvale, X. J.,
went to New York with three valises to bor
row money of Jay Gould. Everybody scar
ed to death. Ephraim bat gone home and
no one was hurt.

2. Quay does not mean to let it be buried
there. If the committee report it. He
would not say what his reasons were for
the proposition. He said he wanted tbe
country to think it over.

3. Biilwer at one time wrote a simple lit-

tle story and named it " The Coming Race,"
it was only a pamphlet but it was as all his
works interesting.

4. I will not ssy that all the best Chris-
tians are regularly found at the prayer-meetin- g

that would not be true. I think
that all would like to be there.

5. Advices from various portions of tbe
Slate are to affect tbat regular blizzard is
prevailing its intensely cold and drifting
snow bas seriously interfered with railroad
traffic.

Examples where words necessary to the
sense may be supplied by the intelligent
reader :

1. Only one way out of the dilemma,
friends.

2. Other buildings will be ran np as
found necessary.

3. It will be a much larger convention
than last year.

4. To prevent this bas been a fruitful
source of controversy.

5. They are proud of the Cbnrcb, being
second to none in the county.

C. He conducts, and always has, a very
prosperous business.

7. We never can do much till we begin
to do little that we can.

Examples for correction where the parts
of a sentence are not arranged in their natu
ral order a fault that tends to obscure the
sense, as this extract from one of our home
papers will show : It penetrates a fertile
valley, tbe terminus of tbe road being
Friendsville, Md., a distance of twenty or
thirty miles, and a very prosperous lumber
district."

1. An order was passed In tbe Senate
providing for tbe printing of 1,000 copies of
the Constitution with amendments by tbe
public printer.

2. John Lineweaver, who had been ail
ing for some time we are pleased to say, ia

able to be around again.
3. The first steel pens cost $1 65 apiece,

while now yoo can get a hat full of "en for
that money, or nearly so.

4. Reflations of sympathy were passel
with the missionaries in Japan, owing to tbe
recent earthquakes.

5. And an address, which is very h gbly
spoken of by Dr. Kremer to the young
folks.

6. The building Friday morning was
surrounded with an immense crowd, sad
every undertaker with bis dead wagon was
on band.

7. "There is much to admire,' said he.
"in them."

Lseless words in a sentence are an ele
ment of danger. With all our care we may
simetimes fail to make ourselves under
stood; but knowing tbat it is the right
thing to do we must always keep trying.
Read the following with and without the
words in parenthesis :

L It involved the question (as to) wheth-
er (or not) scbool-la- x ia included in the tax--
s'ioo for state and county purpose.

2. Captain Samuel K ce of this place.
(who is probably) oos ol ths oldest' boat
men living, (and; whose experience is
ond to none, will probably attend.

3. By making it appear tbat tbe use (of)
Mr. Hicks' name was put to was (being;
done) with his knowledge and consent.

4. Her death was very sudden, (the
youn? girl at the time of ber deatb) being
away from home on a visit to some of her
playmates. (Raul "she being away.")

a. Of the men who reached safety by
means of the old tunnel over half (of them)
received injuries more or leas severe, (snd
many of tbem) are so badly injured tbat it
is feared they will not recover. (Read "ma-
ny of whom.")

6. It ia hoped that the Board now in ses-
sion will do what tbey should have dose
several years ago (and do something) to
wipe this disgrace (off) from Tompkins fair
fame.

7. Tbe young snd successful wholesale
merchant wbo by his close attention to (his)
business bas built up a Urge trade (m this
branch of tbe business) snd ranks second to
none.

8. I consider ths invention of Mr. Wm.
Reading tbe most pisctical (of any) device
tbat I have seen for draining land. (Or
read "tbe most practical device foe draining
1 tnd of any tbat I have seen." )

UsruJos.

Wol ve Attack a Village.
Wi airxo, Ma Jan. a. A story comet

from tbe North to the effect that a pack of
wolves, driven by the intense coM and deep
now from ths woods to seek fooe, attacked

an Indian village near ths east shore of
lake Winnipeg, and several Indians while
attempting to drive tbem off were terribly
bitten by the ferocious animals. A squaw

J and a child were also borriljly lacerated and
are not expectea to live.

4 DMISISTRATOP.'S NOTICE.

faiate of Jonna Weaver. Ute of Paint township.
. . . . . i . . . . n A., ih. .r,,T tata

having been eranled loth unlrsiftned by tbs
nroperauthoriiy, noti- - ia taervly given tt ail

. .1 . make lmmeill--prnom iu tuwi .

ate oarment aod tb.w barmj e!amw art usl the
same lll prelum i.un - . i .

January. 1S3S. at the late reaWrnce of der d

Fred. W. Bieseckrr. AamiunMraiuf.
At torn ey.

THE PRESS
(NEW YORK)

FOR 1893.
It has a larger Daily Circulation than any

other Republican Newspaper in America.

DAILY. SUMY. WIEX1Y.

THE MOST AGGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN

JOURNAL OF THE METROPOLIS.

A Newspaper for the Masses.

Founded December 1, 1SS7.

Circulation Over 125.000 Copies.

DAILY.
The Moot Remarkable Newspaper

Success in Nevr York.
The Press is a National

Newspaper.
Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trash.

find no place in tbe columns ot the l to.
BE FRES3 bas the brightest
age in New York. It sparkles with points.

THE TRESS Sunday Elition is a splendid
paper, covering every current topic

of interest.
THE PRESS Weekly Edition contains all
the good things of the Daily and sunuay.

Editions.

As an Advertising Medium

The Press
Has no Superior in New York.

THE PRESS
Within tbe rearh of all. The best and tbe

Cheapest Newspaper in America :

Daily snd Sunday, one year - $ 00- six montns - - 2 ou
" " 45one month - - -

Daily only, one Year, - - - - - 3 ii" four months .... iu)
Sunday, one Year - - - - - 2 DO

Wet-kl- r I'reas. one 1 ear, - - - - l oo

Bend for THE PRESS circular.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.

Liberal Commissions.

Address,

THE PRESS,
33 Park Roi New York

V.S.E2LL&C3.
4U Wood St , Pgh.

DEaLIEi IN

Photographic Supplio,
VIC CAKCRaS.

DEVtcvivt caaiaas.
AN TMt

raneus aooaa
Ja Seven styles.

fend for catalogue free.

Our 10th

Annual

R. L. Sale
COJIJIENCEJ

Monday, Dec. 26, '92.

All goods at Cost and Regardless
of the advanced Trice ia Cotton
Goods. We will offer for the next
30 days, our entire stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Carpets, etc., at
cost
46 inch Bhick Silk Warp Cachi- -

nnyresat .... $1.10
4b-in- ch Islac k and colored Henriet

tas, at - - - - 7 ", 80, W)

l IS lack and colored Serges, at
40-in- ltlark and colonel Cachi-mere- s

lledford Grb Ar-
mories, Plaids and Stripes, Plain
and Fancy Dress Ooods of every
description at prices that w ill as-
tonish vnu all.
(lood dark stripe Pi ess Ginchams. .4
lioM Apmn tiinirharrs.
Bordered Apron (iinghams, - .10
Lancaster Apron (iinghams,
Kest Dress (iinghiiin.s.
Four hundred pieces Merrimack
and Ocheco Calicoes, at - - .4
Indigo Ulue Calicoes, ut - - .4
t'lain lilar Calicoes, at - .o
Black and white Fejrin Calicoes, J
Ley hi Shirting Calicoes, at - - .4
Bedford Cord, at ...
Best dark Outing Flannels, t - J
Urev and Brown mixed Domct

Flannel, at ... .10
Colored Canton Flannels, at - 7,8, 10
Good Cnbleached Canton Flannels, .5
Columbia Shirting-- at
Edinbnrg Shirtings, at - .K

Anniskear Knaped Shirtings, at - .It)
Indigo Blue Otis Shirtinjrs, at
Drillings, Jeans, Pant foods at cost.
Good Lnblenched Muslins, at - .41
iaru wiue r.nu?rprize AJUslins, at .o
Yard wide Piedmont Muslins, at .6
lard wide Appleton (a) Muslins, at
Yard wide Great Falls 'e) Muslins,
10 4 quarter wide Unbleached

Sheetings, at - . .15
5-- 4 quarter wide Bleached Pillow- -

Ca?e Moslins, at .12
9-- 4 quarter wide Bleached Sheet

ings, at SO
Bleached and L nbleache J Muslins

of all kinds.
Twilled Towlincs, at - 4
AH Linen Towlings,at - .5 &
Cretones double faced Plushes, at.

cost.
Barred Shirtings, Flannels, Kel

Iannels,at - - - IS, '20. 22
laoie unens, Napkins ana Towels

at cost.
Flannel Shirts, at - - - 7590
Good Curtain Scrims, at .5

Our stock of Ladies' and Children's
Coats, Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, . La-
dies' snd Children's Underwear, Rib-
bons, Gloves, Stockings, Runnings, Ham-burg- s,

Laces, Velvets, Gentlcinans' Un-
derwear, will all be sold regardless of
rost.
Odds in Corsets to be sold at - .25

Original pri-- was - - $1.50, $1.75
In our Caret Department we will offer

a handsome line of Ingrain and Brussels
Carpets, Rugs, Mats. Druggets, Portiere'
and Chenief. Table Covers.
150 pair Lace Curtains, at 75, 90, $1 00

$1.25, $1.50, and $2.00.
Five quarter Table Oil Cloths, at .15

best makes.
Six quarter Table Oil Cloths, at .20

best makes.
Five ply Linen and Cotton Carpet

Chain, at cost.
All colors Wool Carpet Chains, at

cost
All goods marked in Red Letters, at

cost price, and we want to gi te von .all
the benefit of the most successful Rxl
Letter Sale of oar past years experience.

Parker & Parker.

MRS A. E. Uhl.

--.r - ;v .

failunLU
My tenth annual clearance or re

duced price sale is now going or.

and will last until Saturday, Feb
ruary 17 th.

Durinsr the time this sale lasts I
will sell all kinds of Dry Goods ful-

ly as cheap as they are sold any
where, either in Somerset or else-

where. All Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats will be sold at
cost and sonic will be sold for less.

Dress Silks will be sold very
low. 4G-inc- h Black and Colored
LTenriettas and Series will be sold
from 68, 75, 85, 90, $1.00 to $1.40.
40-inc- h Black and Color

ed Henriettas, 50 to 70c
40-inc- h all wool Dress

Goods, - - 37 2 to 4o
Nice double width Cash

meres from - 20 to 25c
Cloths per yard, - -- 15 to boc
Flannels of all kinds very

low.
Flannel Skirts, 85c it up.

A great bargain in Table Linens
Towels Napkins and bed spreads.
Yard-wid- e unbleached

Muslins, 5, 5 6 7c
Yard-wid- e bleached Mus-

lins, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10c
5-- 4 bleached and unbleach-

ed Pillow Casing from 11 to 15c

A full line 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 bleach-

ed and unbleached Sheeting in great
variety at lowest prices.
Indigo blue Shirtings, 7 and 8c
Dotuet Flannels, 7, 8 and 10c
Tickings from - 9 to 22c
Calicoes at cost
Apron Ginghams from 5 to 7c
Dress Ginghams in great

variety at lowest prices.
A big drive in 30-inc- h

Dress Goods at 8c a
yard. Worth 10 1-- 2 at
factory.

Many kinds cheap Dress
Goods from - 5 to 15c

Curtain Scrim, - 5 to Sc
Great bargains in Lace

and Tambour Curtains,
I have a great many odds and

ends in all kinds of goods to be
closed out, regardless of cost.

A full assortment of Wool, Lin-

en and Cotton Carpet Chain at
lowest cut prices.

During my sale I will offer none
but reliable goods.

The buyer will run no risk of
getting imperfect or low grades of
goods.

My Motto: u Good goods and
low prices."

MBS. R. E. UHL.

B, & B.

HOLIDAY
1 1

GOODS!
We bave made immense purchase!

many f.trtunat' nn.vAa. from uif'jrtunutt
ImiwtTt wbertby we are enabled to put
prices on certain lines o much below real
value as to ;.irpriae the moot conservative
buyers ! E.ioiKh saved oa articles !e!ected
from any Department to pa; niiirofl fort if
you st. on lit corue coniderable dislar.ee.

we r everUSttrART NOVELTIES tioii.
Al

Silks, Press Goods,
Velvets, Furs,

Alaska Seal Garni' ts
Ladies' .Misses'

Children's
Wraps.

Suits.
Under-wea- r,

Gloves, Hoisenj,
Ha ndkereh iefs .

Silk Jfujjlcrs,
JSeek Lingerie,

Men's Furnishings
Etc.. Etc.. Etc

TF.rfr.T-p- v .liiuum 4 In S'erl n Site..
I rld and lolled plate, mirk pius.' srarf

nair ptns, cue buiions, rines,Jjjinj, watcb chaics, gold pina,
nrps books, (rume. dolla.

Every fjrthe H liulav trad I
bere fc.undat price that won't .admit of
competition.

A special in IVess GooJi is Xew Black and
avy neoiord We bave opportu

nity to buy at jujt ha:f value aud as iSpecial Xmas otlerin?. the-- lmrrt
$2-5- 0 aSI Per yd

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117, 119 and 121 FcJml Srrtt,

LLEGUE. j; Ptf.

JXi:CUTGR S NOTICE.

Eetateo' F--. J. Hoot. r. lie of Trains Borourh
Letters Ustamentary oo estate hv.las h--en irrauled 10 the tmdersisrned tT the prop.

eratitho-Kj- r, nim ii hereby to ail persons
indebted 10 nld eMale to make, immediate tT-nei- u

and ttiow bavins; elainis miiw the same
111 Ihem forettlrn:?nt d jW aulheutjrm-K-d.oa or befin MTiinlav. i ih 13.4 me office 0' tue ixee iuu in l'ri:i Rjeniui.

W. B. KfHI.MiV
fcxeeuojr.

ELECTION NOTICE.
1 be mernlrs of the Farmers' rninn la-;.- .

Iliin and Kire lr.iirr lVmtny of 3rwn-re- t
meet in the (.aruiao Hall Berlin

mi y. D-- "Ttn. for the pnrj oi
eleelin a P:eiiien-- . VIm PrtMeot, eecrv'srvand e i'leeior, toarrve the tn.1111 s year t irv-tur-n

ovens at Jo ol.wk P M. Meeting of officers
for other hn.iness at o'elurk a. M.
li. F. Kl F.MAN, E J. WALKKR,

fmident Secretary.

gTOCK HOLDERS' NOTICE.
The annus! meet'.nc of the Stockholders of theFirst National Bank of Sumnet ft tne election

of li nrrtors. tjr I be fear A. !., will ( heldin the Banking Room, in the First National
bauk Bull H . Momersel, Pa , 00 Toesdar. Jan.oars 10, 113, between trie hours of oue aod tarea
o clock t. Jl.

Harvey il besklet.
Caakier.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

January Inventory Sale.
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED BEFORE

January 31st.
To reduce the stock we reduce the

JACIIT3 sri llin7227.33 pep as, eff

33 la cat e 12123 GOCTS ai SILZ3.

23 per cert c2 CASFZTS zzl CU2TAET3.

23 per cat cf ELA"L2T3 azi CCUFCSTS.

These reductions on all Winter
Take advantage of the ule.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburgh.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton
GEIaS OLD STAND, NOWQUIXXS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUR

1ST GOOBS, CAEPSTS. 1IKDLED5I3, FANCY IGCGIS, RE.

With economi' and profit to

J as. B. Holderbaum
Has ju?t received a carload of the finest and best

SWELL BODY

STr a-,- y ' T

we

DOST LET

SOT A. FINE STORE,

TH E FINEST 5T0PF

prices :

Goods. is only jut caaLZ

St., Johnstown, Pa.

the Customer. Come and see.

AND

are Eclling at

HUMBUG THE FARMERS.

itt fancy Uams are pteg txa

bixne t' il e tr'in to e".l liie farmers s "foo."

hi'.e Wrtinjrht Steel Kauge" with sa'.l o".a U

r sui, according to term.
We Can sell you a larger (V b ranire, s'--

ovsa 20 x 22 inches, fir lew m iner.
r n't py extravagant riri'"es f'r

jon ran get a bette article for djodt.
Doa'l ietaiv vLitlin? 1 !r nu3,'e

break the stove, you alrea ly have.
Ixw't 1 by any ti-a- i tf-- -'.

try :te:a with orliairy lire ins for

siguin; any no'.e. Wnera ar.i! y.r "
'bd placed by a T.er y t h" vtt--1

Where will the ped ller be waa y .1 -- '

your rsnge repaired ? Is not our fUTnuirt I'"
than oue made by a pedd'.er lhat yo-- i

aMe to riad when wanted ." We :I ti s
tic Ranged, aad you can always ti:.--

PORTLAND CUTTERS

Ever Offered in Somerset County.

ALSO
A car of srood strong

"Which

"Winter

$18.00 PER PAIR.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

PEDDLERS

Also a complete line of Cooking Stoves and

Ranges, Heating Stoves, Double Heaters, Coke

Stoves, Furnaces, etc., Tinware and Kitchen

Furnishings. A first class tinshop connected

Roofing anil Spouting promptly done.
Call and see our stock.

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. PA.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
Having filled the large building formerly occupied by Wood

roll & Co., with a large stock of

General Merchandise,
we respectfully call the attention of Somerset Conntr l.uver3 to the h&

OCR DRY GOODS and NOTION DEPARTMENT is full f l
the late styles ot Stuple and Fancy Goods : while our lines of CA

PLTS, MATTINGS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAR, HARDWARE,
LINERY GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and complete- -

N uh oar increased facilities for handling good?, we are "--
T

'

pared to meet the wants of the general public, with everything at bono

prices.

PEHI TRAFFIC 0., LIMITED.
Lower End Washington St. JOHNSTOWN PA- -


